
BAPI,IAHT 10

Paager 1 (aaganufl rro ayAr{poBanuro)

Bw 1aa paaa AcnbLruunle uernblpe rcopomtux }uanoea, o6osvq.veHHwe 6yrceamu
A, B, C, D. VcntartoauffLe coomaenlcffLaue nercly }uanoeanu u Mecmalwu, e)e onu
npoucxo1am: rc rc,aJtt)ony 0uanoey no06epame coonxaemcnxrArou)/ee Mecmo ?eitcmaun,
o1osnavewnoe quQpauu. I.Icnonasyitme rcattOoe rLecmo )eitcrnaun us cnucrc& 1-5
rnonbrco oOun, paa. B saOaruuu ecma odruo nuu#Lee JwecrLo Oeticmau*.

1. In a vet's clinic
2. In a park

3. In a classroom

4. Athome

5. In the zoo

Sanurrprre n ra6nnrly nsr6paHnrre qra$pu rroA coorBercrByroqnnnu 6yHeamu.

Oreer: ,{nanor A B C D

Mecro 4eftcreraa

Bat }ea pasa AcJLbLtuurLe n,fl.mb obLcrcaabLaartuit, odoaruavew+atx fyrceanu A, B, C,
D, E. Vemaruoeunte coonlaemcmaue nettc}y rbLcrcasbLa&HaflJlLu u ymeepn1eHu,flJvlu
us cneOyntqeao cnucva: rc rcatrc1ong ablctt&sblaaHuto no06epume coornaen'LcrnsAnu4ee
ynteepm)enue, o6osruaverutoe tquQpanu. Iicnonusgttme rcaw1oe ymaepm1eruue ua
cnucrca 1-6 montrco o)uru paa. B sa)aruuu ecma oOruo nuuu+ee ymeepm}er+ue.

1. The speaker talks about his/her new hobby.
'. 2. The speaker talks about his/her favourite place in the city.

3. The speaker talks about ecological problems.

4. The speaker talks about his/her holiday plans.
'. 5. The speaker talks about visiting a flower exhibition.
: S. The speaker talks about his/her idea of an ideal city.

Sanzruzre n ra6.nuqy nrr6paHnsre qzSpsr rroA coorBercrByroqfinnra 6yxraura.

Orser:
fonopaqufi A B C D E

Vrsepm4enrae
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Bat ycnaruturne pas?oeop Muu u Eerua. B sa)arruax 3-8 6 noJle otrlaetla 3anuruume
o0t+y ttuQpA, rcomnpa,n coomaerncmrAem HoMepA npaluJlbtdo?o orl6en1,a. But ycnurruum,e
sanucb 0eattc?ut.

fl-_] As for sport, Ken is good at
1) cycling.

oreer: l---l

2) robotics.

2) tennis.

3) computer navigation.

3) jogging.

If Ken wants to have a free breakfast inpizzeria,
1) before 9 a.m. 2) after 10 a.m.

fl_-l Mia and Ken
1) are old friends.
2) went to school together.
3) have just met each other.

oreer: l---l

Ken is
1) a school student.
2) a university student.
3) in his gap year.

Oreer: f-lII

Ken dreams of a career in
L) aviation.

Orser:

he should be there
3) between 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.

Orser:

[gl According to the arrangements with Mia, Nick is going to work for the pizzeriafor
1) one month.
2)two months.
3) three months.

Oreer: f_ltl

Iro ofiorr,qaH,uu owloJur,etuufl, aailanuti 1-8 He sa6ydtme tuepeH,ecrnu c6ou
ornaefiLbL a BJIAHI{ OTBETOB JVi 1! Sanutuume onLaem cnp&6& ont noJwepa
coofiLaerlcmoatuutezo 3aOantun, H,aq,uH,&fl, c nepeoti ftnetlovrtu. IIpu nepeH,oce
otnaerrlo9 a aadanuax 1 u 2 qu(BpbL aanucbLa&torLcn. 6ea npo6enoe. aanamwx
u OpAaux |ononnumenaruwx curuoonoe. Itam}yn qu(bpA tuutuutne e omdenwtori
K,netlovrce 6 coornoerncfltauu c npueediH,trbLJyr,u e dnan+rce o6paaqanu.
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PaaAer 2 (zagawrfl rro urenuro)

Ilpovumaitme merccrnbl a AcmaHoaunre coornaeffLcrnzue netr}y nlerccrnarlu a u)c

aaeoJloerc.aJwu: tc rcatc1oay rnerccrny, o6osruaveruHoJwA fyrceauu A-G, no06epume
coomaen'Lcrnaynu,uit a&eoJro6otc, o6osrtaaeruruwtt. u,uQpanu 1-8. Hcnonasyitme rcatr1yn
UUQpA ftLonbrco oduu, paa. B sa)aruuu ecmu oOun nutur+ufi, aa?oJlo6ov.

1. A matter for dispute
2. tse careful crossing the street
3. Two languages in a tiny country
4. The head of state

5. Transit point
6. Theundergroundcity
7. Spreading the language
8. The guards of the British property

During the l"7th and 18th centuries, British navigators sailed across the seas with the
aim of extending Britain's power and prosperity. They colonised new territories around
the world, bringing their language with them. English was enforced as the official
language of the new colonies, but often words from the local languages started to trickle
into the English of the colonisers. This occurred most frequently where an equivaient
word did not exist in English

Gibraltar, colloquially known as The Rock, (or simply Gib), is an overseas territory of
the United Kingdom sitting at the entrance of the Mediterranean Sea. The very small
country is less than 7 square kilometres. It is bordered by Spain to the north, so the
people of Gibraltar, who are British citizens, are naturally bilingual in English and
Spanish. However, Gibraltar's only official language is English.

The Gibraltar is of great strategic importance as it lies on the narrow stretch of water
between Europe and Africa right at the point where the Mediterranean joins the Atlantic
Ocean. The British recognised this and made Gibraltar a colony in 1"713. Today, it is the
only British possession in the Mediterranean. British possession of Gibraltar is a sore
point with Spain, which borders it. But, as the Spanish say, "'Whenever we talk about
Gibraltar, the British talk about the weather or tea."

The Strait of Gibraltar is the narrowest crossing point for birds migrating to and frorn
Europe and Africa. The Rock offers favourable bird watching opportunities. In autumn,
thousands of migrating birds stop off on their way between their breeding grounds in
northern Europe and their wintering areas in Africa. In spring, they stop there again to
feed before continuing their journeys to Western Europe, journeys that may take them
as far as Greenland or Russia.

Tiny Gibraltar is most famous for its "apes" - tailless monkeys! There are about
160 monkeys living in Gibraltar, in two main areas. They often approach, and
sometirnes clirnb onto tourists. Watch out! They are still wild animals and can bite if
frightened or annoyed. Legend states that, if the apes leave Gibraltar, Gibraltar will
cease to be British. Feeding the Gibraltar macaques is punishable by a fine of f 4,000!

Several planes arrive daily in Gibraitar from Europe and Africa. The airport is famous
for the main access road to Gibraltar from Spain called Winston Churchill Avenue,
which crosses the runway and closes for each arrival and departure of the plan'es. When
a plane is using the airport runway, cars and pedestrians have to wait on either side,
rather like a railway crossing! It is often ranked as one of the most dangerous airports
in the world, but actually has an excellent safety record.

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

Konrpoeaure,
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G. In 1940, Britain was at war with Germany and Italy and the future looked gloomy

, for Gibraltar as the enemy surrounded it. The British military leaders believed that
an attack on Gibraltar would be fatal for it. They decided to construct a 32 mile-long
network of tunnels, to build a fortress inside a fortress, a city within a city. In May
2OO5 the World War II Tunnels were opened to the general public. Now anyone can walk
through this amazing testament to the soldiers and civilians who worked hard inside
the Rock during the War.

BanNurrare e ra1nwtly nsr6pannrre qzspsr no,q coorBercrByroqrzuz 6yHnawrrz.

Orner:
Tercr A B C D E F G

3aro.noeox

Ifpovumaitme mevcnl. Onpe1enurne, rcarcue ua npuee14ruu,bLx AmsepttOeruutt 10-17
coon1.6emcm6Aturn co}epttartun merccma (7 True), rcattue He coomaemcftLsAtutrL
(2 False) u o vdu 6 merccme He crc,asaHo, mo ecmb rra ocHonarruu mevcma
Henba,fl }ama Hu noJloxttuntenbHozo, t{u omputlamenbHoeo oftraenra (3 - Not stated).
B noJle onlaema sanutuunle o}ruy UuQpA, rcomopan coomaemcnTsAem HotwepA
np &aa JLbtdo e o o ma e rfl a.

Cutty Sark

Greenwich, a green district of South East London, is famous for two things: for
giving its name to the Greenwich Meridian and Greenwich Mean Time and for its
maritime history. The National Maritime Museum, telling the history of British ships,
is situated there. The famous "tea clipper", a sailing ship from the 1800s named the
Cutty Sark, is kept in Greenwich in a dry dock by the river. The ship is open to the
public.

The Cutty Sark was built in 1869 in Scotland, for John Willis, a successful London
tea merchant. At that time, she was one of the fastest clipper ships ever built.
The ship was named after Cutty Sark, the nickname of the witch Nannie Dee in Robert
Burns' poem "Tam o'Shanter".

The Cutty Sarh, was active for only 7 years and made just 8 round-trip voyages to
China. Why such a short career as a tea clipper? Unfortunately for John Willis,
in 1869 the Suez Canal was opened and steam ships started widely using it. Steam
ships could pass through the canal, whereas clipper ships llke Cutty Sark cottld not.
That meant that steam ships could cut thousands of miles off the route and reached
ChintL much faster. So most tea merchants preferred steam ships to sailing ships.

While the Cutty Sark's career in the tea trade wasn't verv successful, her next
career in the Australian wool trade was outstanding. From 1883-95 the ship made the
Australian run, bringing wool exports back to London. The Cutty Sark dominated the
wool trade for more than 10 years, earning a reputation for high speed on the
two-month voyage.

But again, the steam ships spoiled ttre Cutty Sark's career, making the Australian
wool trade their own. The Cutty Sark was sold to a Portuguese company. She was
renamed Ferreira and from 1895 to Ig22 she carried cargo between Portugal and the
distant corners of the Portuguese Empire.

In 1922 Ferreira was put into Falmouth to repair damage which she had received
in a windstorm. A retired sea captain, Wilfred Dowman, saw the ship and decided to
buy her. He restored the Cutty Sark to how she had been during her days as a tea
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clipper. Then the ship was used for naval training until 1951, when she was sent to
London for the Festival of Britain. There, the National Maritime Museum put the
ship into dry dock at Greenwich in 1954, beside the OId Royal Naval College. A new

step in lhe Cutty Sark's career began - she was turned into a museum.
Unfortunately, the ship was badly damaged in a fire on 21"1 May 2007. The following

long and expensive restoration lasted until 2O12. Nowadays the Cutty Sark is the only
remaining original clipper ship from the 1800s. She is a popular London attraction. Visitors
are welcome to explore the decks and walk in the footsteps of seamen who sailed the ship
between England and China in the 1800s. There are also numerous hands-on exhibits and

interactive displays for both children and adults.

2) False 3) Not stated

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

3) Not stated
E] 

In Portugalthe Cutty Sark got another name.

1) True

Oreer:

2) Faise

f 
Captain Dowman gave back the Cutty Sarkher original look.

1) True

Orner:

2) False

E 
The Cutty Sark was used as a trade ship until the beginning of the 21"t century.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated
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3) Not stated

f 
Tlne Cutty Sark is situated in London.

1) True

Orser:

1) True

Oreet:

[iil The Cutty Sarkwas named after her owner's wife.
l--l

1) True

Orser:

2) False

t4 
"Ihe Cutty Sark's journey time to China was shorter than for steam ships.

1) True

Orser:

2) False 3) Not stated

E 
"fhe Cutty Sarkwasthe only clipper ship which carried wool from Australia to Great Britain.

2) False
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f 
The Cutty Sarft museum is open every day except Christmas.

L) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

IIo ofioIr'rt'&n'uu obLrLoJUteH,un, sadanuti 9-17 He aa6ydume rlepevectnu coou
QrneeffLbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB JV 1! Sanutuame ornnetn ctupana orn H,oryr,epa
coofnsefflcmoaruute?o aa0a..nu*, n&q,uH,afl, c nepeofi ,cJlemoq,rcu. IIpu nepevoce
ornoeffLa e aaOan'uu 9 ryuqpput, aatuucbLaantncfl, 6ea npodenoe, aan*mwx u dpgeux
Oononnuntenoruux ca,m,eonoo. Itauc0gn ryu(ppy rtutuun'Le o omdenuruoti rcnemovrce
e cootrloefiLcrrlaua c npueediH,tr,bLtwu e 6nan+rce o6paaryam,u.

Pas4en 3 (aa4aru{fl rro rpaMMarr{rce rr Jrerccr,rffe)

Ifpovumattme npueelEnruwit. truJffe trtevcrn. Ifpeo6pasyitme cno6&, Hcrnev&nlaH,Hble
SaeJLaqHbLJwu fyrceanu s rcoHure cmporc, o1oaruaveruu,atx HoilLepatuLu 18-26, n'\arc,
vmofar oHu epailtilramuHecrcu coomaefiLcmaonaJlu co)eplranun metccnrd. Sanonruume
nponAcrcu noJLAveIdHbLJwu cJloaauu. Idatr)afi, nponycrc coomaerncnLrAem om)enaruouy
sa}aHun 18-26.

... Greetings from the seaside! It's warm and sunny here, much
than in London f'm sure.

WARM

The camp is ok. You probably remember that at home
to go to a camp at all. Now I have to admit that NOT/WANT

I was wrong - it's fun here. There are lots of people of our age and the
community is nice and friendly.

You it if you were here. The camp offers boating and LIKE
canoeing, sports and we also have some Scout training here!

We by experienced Scouts and I have already learnt TEACH
some basic survival skills.

If one day I'm lost in the wood, I think I , for a few SURVIVE
days at least.

I can make a fire and know how to put up a tent.
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r
r

If there's no tent, I can make a kind of a shelter from branches,
, and grass. LEAF

To me, it like a game but our instructor is very serious LOOK
about it. He says these skills may save our lives one day.

I hope you are fine there too. You
for this year, haven't you? ...

all of your exams PASS

flpouumaftrne npuae)druruait, t+u?ffe nrerccm. Ifpeodpasyitme cno6a, Haneq&rrLavHbre

3a?na7HbLJwu 6yrceamu 6 rcoHr4e cftLpott, o6osruaveruruam HoJwepaMu 27-32, rnatt,
qnlodut oruu ?paJwJwamuvecrcu u Jlerccuuecvu coom6etncm6o6anu co)epno.Huto mevctna.
SqnonHume nponAcrcu noJLAveHHbLJwu cJloaaJwu. Katr1ait. nponAcrc coom,aerncnxsAeftT

orn)enuruony sa1aruun 27-32.

There are 342 bridges in Saint Petersburg. One of the oldest bridges is
the Stone Bridge. Originally, it was a
1778 it was rebuilt in stone.

bridge, but by WOOD

most of the bridges, the Stone Bridge has not been LIKE
completely reconstructed since that time.

It had only some minor repairs and still preserves the ORIGIN
design of the bridge from the 18th century.

The Potseluev Bridge is another special tourist
Petersburg.

inSaint ATTRACT

view of Saint Isaac's FANTASYFrom this bridge there is a
Cathedral.

According to urban legends, the bridge got its romantic name after the
merchant Potseluev, who was the
near the bridge.

of a popular tavern OWN

IIo onoruvaruuu ablnoJlH,eruus, saOanuti 18-32 He aa6ydtme nepevecnlu c6ou
onl.aenl.bL a BJIAHIT OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanuruume orrlaerl ctupaea orrl H,oJwepcL

coornaerncnlrAtuu+eao aadantua, H,avuHafl, c nepeoti K.nernovrcu. IIpu nepevoce
o tn6 enlo 6 6y rcow aarlucbLa a,K)rtuc fl, 6 e s npo6e no o. a annmwx u d pA aux 0 ono nt+ume nutux
cuw6ono6. ItamOyn 6ynay rluulunl,e a omdentnoti rcnefiLovve 6 cootrlaerncrtuauu
c npuee}irurubLrnu e dnanne o6paaqam.u.
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Paatren 4 (aaaanne no nucrmy)

lna omeenl'a Ha sa)aruue 33 ucnonusyilnte 1narurc, om6effLo6 Jvi 2. Ifpu ewnontdeulilt,
aalaruua 33 oco6oe rl{uJwaHue odparnume H,a ffio, trmo Batuu omlembL 6y0ym
auPHa6ambc,fl moJlbnto no aanucant, c)enaHHbL&L rua 1narurce omeernol M 2. Hurcarcue
sanucu 4epHo6uttct, rue 6y0ym AqumbLaarnbon orccneprnoa. O6pamume lHuJwaHue tnarctce
rua rueod xo)unoc ma c od nn1 eruu,r. A rcaa q.HHo e o odzdna nucbJwcr. fI ucaua rue) oc mamoqHoe o
odoijma, a marcJrce vacrnb nuerc.cma nt^[cbJwa, npelbuuanluraa mpe6yenutit, odz\m,
He ou,eHugalonLce.

E You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Peter.

... f wasn't uery happA when our teacher announced a city excursion. Wathing round,
the city didn't look like the best way to spend Sund.ay morning. But I was wrong. ...
... Do you lihe going on eJccursions and why? What things can spoil an excursion?
What was the last excursion you went on? ...

Write him a letter and answer his 3 questions.
Write 1OO-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.
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